Community Alcohol & Substance
Abuse Prevention Partner:
Capacity Development Funding Guide

Anpetu Luta Otipi
Comprehensive Alcohol & Substance
Abuse Program

Purpose
Anpetu Luta Otipi seeks to partner with a limited number of community members and/or
local organizations in order to promote alcohol and drug-free life styles and a culture of wellness
across the Pine Ridge Reservation. Anpetu Luta Otipi will use this guidance to build the capacity of
individuals and local organizations who are committed to implementing prevention initiatives.
Community partners may implement a wide variety of prevention initiatives that aims to: 1. Delay
the initiation of alcohol, commercial tobacco, and other drug use; 2. Curb at-risk behavior (I.E. binge
drinking & substance abuse) through early intervention; and/or 3. Support individuals and families in
recovery maintain sobriety and wellness. Initiatives serving individuals of all ages will be considered
but preference will be given to those initiatives that target youth.
Anpetu Luta Otipi must use its funding to provide alcohol and substance abuse services to
residents of the Pine Ridge Reservation. Funding requests that do not work toward the specific
aims of this initiative or directly address the issue of alcohol, commercial tobacco, and other drugs
cannot be supported no matter how significant the merit. In addition, “one-time” events that are not
connected to broader client/community services cannot be supported.
Funding provided by Anpetu Luta Otipi is intended to assist the partnering individual or organization
implement prevention services among a specific target population (I.E. middle school students)
within a specific area on the Reservation (I.E. Red Shirt). In most cases Anpetu Luta Otipi funding
should be viewed as supplementary and will not likely cover all the program costs associated with
the implementation of prevention activities.

Background
Anpetu Luta Otipi is a comprehensive substance abuse program that administers a wide variety of
addiction prevention, treatment, and recovery support services for adolescents and adults
experiencing problems with alcohol and drugs. Anpetu Luta Otipi’s mission is to deliver the highest
quality behavioral health services that are guided by science and anchored in traditional Lakota
culture, philosophy, and worldview in order to eliminate alcohol, commercial tobacco, and other
drug abuse on the Pine Ridge Reservation. Anpetu Luta Otipi utilizes best and promising practices,
the latest behavioral health literature and technology, and continuous quality improvement data to
inform its practice. As the lead tribal addiction treatment organization, Anpetu Luta Otipi works in
collaboration with federal, state, nonprofit, and other intra-tribal partners to increase the Oglala
Sioux Tribe’s ability to effectively reduce the health, economic, and social burden attributed to the
abuse of alcohol, commercial tobacco, and other drugs.
Traditional concepts of health among many American Indian families within the Pine Ridge
Reservation involve the intersection of physical, mental, and spiritual wellbeing, which are all seen
as inextricably linked. As a result, Anpetu Luta Otipi utilizes a holistic approach within its behavioral
health programming and is guided by traditional Lakota values which include, but are not limited to:

Wacaŋtognaka

Woohitika
Wauŋśila

Wowaciŋťaŋka

Waoholaka
Woksape

What kind of projects will be supported?
Anpetu Luta Otipi wants individuals and organizations to propose projects that fit within their
existing scope of work and assist Anpetu Luta Otipi deliver innovative prevention programs across
the reservation. In example, a youth program would be encouraged to implement an evidencebased prevention curriculum of their choosing among young people already participating in youth
programming activities. Community Partner funding is intended to defray the expense of adding
prevention components to existing programming and will most likely be insufficient to fund all
expenses.
Examples of programs that can be supported include:
 Delivery of evidence-based youth prevention curricula. A list of evidence-based programs can
be found at www.nrepp.samhsa.gov/. Local programs not on the list will be considered if there is
sufficient data demonstrating program impact.
 Delivery of best and promising community wellness strategies/interventions that are demonstrated to affect positive change at the population level related to preventing or reducing alcohol,
commercial tobacco, and other drug use.
 Youth led groups that deliver: 1. prevention education and messaging to their peers; 2. promote
healthy life styles; and/or 3. highlight the connection between alcohol, substance abuse, and
suicide.
 Prevention programs that incorporate aspects of horsemanship, archery, American Indian
crafts, Lakota song and dance, as well as other culturally-based activities that have a strong
component of mentoring.
 Implementation of Anpetu Luta Otipi’s Alcohol and Drug Prevention Campaign that deliverers
education about the health, economic, and social consequences of underage drinking and
recruits youth to pledge alcohol and drug-free lifestyles.
 Delivery of evidence-based recovery support/relapse prevention services among individuals
working to maintain sobriety.
What kind of projects and activities are unallowable?
Anpetu Luta Otipi will not fund the following types of projects:
 All activities that do not directly address alcohol, commercial tobacco, and/or drugs. As a result,
Anpetu Luta Otipi will not assist sports teams with travel expenses, uniforms, or tournament entrance fees.
 Donations.
 Single events, conferences, and/or meetings. Single events no matter how well designed
are shown to have very limited affect on changing attitudes, beliefs, or behavior. As a result, the
long-term benefits of such events seldom out weigh the costs.
 Motivational speakers who present to an assembly of youth within schools and adolescent
student groups. Speaking at a school is considered a single event even if the speaker presents
to multiple groups. Each group is still only receiving one intervention.
 T-shirts, banners, bags, water bottles, walk-runs, and other promotional items are only
effective for program promotion and not behavioral change. Promotional items and activities that
are not related to a community-wide prevention campaign supported by Anpetu Luta Otipi will
not be supported.
 All activities related to a memorial of suicide victims; even if they are called suicide prevention.
 Activities that provide concurrent religious education/teaching/proselytization with alcohol and
substance abuse education. (I.E. bible school that highlights drug use). Faith-based organizations that provide prevention education on Thursdays but hold Sunday School on Sundays
would be ok so long as the youth attending the prevention education were not proselytized.

What will be expected of me if I receive funding from Anpetu Luta Otipi?
Anpetu Luta Otipi wants to build community capacity for prevention. Anpetu Luta Otipi does not
want to overwhelm community partners with paper work. As a result, it is very likely that the
following will be required from you or your organization:






Completed participant assessments before and after your activity.
Sign-in sheets for each and every event/activity.
Participant registration form (in some cases).
Log of hours worked.

Individuals and programs that complete and submit the required documents will be eligible for
continued partnership after the first two months. Depending on Anpetu Luta Otipi’s level of commitment community partners that receive funding may be required to attend prevention skills training,
and other skill building trainings to continue partnership.

What kind of things should I have in place before I request funding?
Anpetu Luta Otipi would like its partners to demonstrate a basic level of preparedness for working
with youth and/or adult populations. The following criteria should be met prior to seeking partnership:







Regular access to a stable population of youth or adults who will benefit from prevention
and wellness activities.
Regular access to a facility within which to facilitate prevention/wellness activities.
Adequate staff to participant ratio.
All paid staff and volunteers that are facilitating prevention education or are involved in prevention services in any way must be drug and alcohol free for two years prior to today’s date.
Maintain an adequate financial accounting system where receipts related to prevention activities
are submitted to Anpetu Luta Otipi.

Background Information
Name

Organization

Address

City

Phone

Fax

State

Zip

Date

Project Information
Descriptive Title of Project

Location of Project/Activities

Project’s Specific Aim (Check all that apply)
___ Delay the initiation of alcohol, commercial tobacco, and other drug use.
___ Curb at-risk behavior (I.E. binge drinking & substance abuse) through early intervention.
___ Support individuals and families in recovery maintain sobriety and wellness.
___ Other _______________________________________________________________

Target Population (Check all that apply)

Districts/Communities Impacted (Check all that apply)

___ Youth

___ Eagle Nest

___ Porcupine

___ Wounded Knee

___ Adults

___ LaCreek

___ Wakpamni

___ Red Shirt

___ Medicine Root

___ Pine Ridge

___ Rapid City

___ Pass Creek

___ White Clay (Oglala)

Start Date

Number of Participants

Number of Sessions

Number of Special Events

Application Due Date
Applications can be submitted at any time. No applications will be awarded in the months of October, November, and
December. It is strongly recommended that prospective partners submit applications by:
January 31st for Spring and Summer Projects
July 31st for Fall Projects

Before Submitted Please Review the Following




Complete the application in full. You can type on a separate document but please keep the headings.
Be sure you have not requested any unallowable item listed on page 3.
Please submit a completed W-9 and Debarment Form which can be downloaded at
www.anpetuluta.org.

Describe your community’s need for prevention funding assistance

What successes has your organization had so far in promoting prevention?

Describe your target population (communities served, age, genders, etc)

Describe your financial Needs

Project Description (What do you plan to do as a result of receiving prevention funding?)

Name of Person Submitting Application

Signature

Date

Anpetu Luta Otipi
Comprehensive Alcohol & Substance
Abuse Program

Oglala Sioux Tribe

